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EVENTS 0F TEE WEEK.

ITr is iearned from trustvworthy sources thait Mgr. Galimberti is
to be made a Cardinal and appointed Secretary o! State te the
Vatican.

CARDINAL Taschereau bas suspended his mandate against the
Rnights of Labour in Quebec, pending further inquiry and
judgment.

TuE clerical press of Rome published a report that Mgr.
Aglierdu, on hits return (roms Indiq, wlll be appointedl Pontificial
Under-Secretary in place of Mgr. Mocenrn, who wilI be sent
as Nuncio te Vienna.

Dit. WV1NDTIIORST, the Germnan Catholic leader, has sent a
telegrami te the Pope saying that the Centre party will accept
the Prussian Ecclesiastical Bill as a filial duty to the head of
the-Churéh and without any reserve.

Tite Pope has forwardcd to the F~rench Guvernment proposaIs
the object of which is to bring about an understanding with
France, with reference to the establishment uf diplornatic rela
lions betweerî the Vatican and China.

Titz Pope, in view of the Russian Government's complaints of
the hostility o! the Catholic ciergy in Russia, has instructed
the Congregation for Ecclesiastical Affairs io examine the ques-
tien o! Pan.Slavism in relation to the Cburch, in order te be
able 10 give instructions to the Bisholbs in Russia wiîhout
.offending the Czar's Government.

IN consequence of England's treatment of Ireland and the
attitude of the Irish clergy on the Irish question, the Pope is
announced to have charged Cardinal Simeoni, Pretect df the
Congregation of the Propaganda, to make a thorougb enquiry
into the whole malter and to draft instructions for the Irish
bishops.

Tite Attorney.General of Ontario bas given notice of the in-
troducticta mb the Legislature of a motion of syinpathy te the
Irish people, in the present crisis in political affair8. TIhe reso-
lution regrets that instead of a ineasure granling t0 the people of
Ireland the boon of self-government, another English Govern.
ment should have submitted stringent corciive legislation, de-
signed to stili further exasperate that people, and places on
record the sympathy of the. people and Legisiature of this
Province wiih the efforts of the Irish people, with the hope
that their miseries may be arneliorated, and that self govera-
ment granted thern wbich this country cnjoys with such happy
advantages.

THB, debate in the English House of Commons on the Irish
Crimes Bill, has dragged along in a desultory fashion. The
J-buse, which resumcd business on Tuesda.,, wvill flot fi up
until Thursday. Mr. Gladstone will revive interest in Parlia.
ment by speaking on Fraday. The Governmcnt is said to be
anxious to reach the second reading of the bill without resort-
f0 closure, and wiil net insist upon a division until the 2ind
of this month. This is an indication perhaps, that the popular
dernonstraluons of opinion in opposition to coercion have not
been without some restrairnng influence on the Governiment.
The Liberal leaders availed thcmnselvcs of the E.aster recess to
fully acquaint the country with the extreme character of the
proposais and bo institute a general ariîi-coercion campaign
througlholt the kingdon1.


